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As~the :walls comtJ,.tumbling down 

Oemolition·permit ·approved ·t01v~ .. Ern-r· ··· Ht.II 
. North. American P~Petlies, acting on 

behalf of Ewing Industries, Inc., has re
ceived firiat appro,val to demolish Emery 
Hall. . 
. The demolition application .for Emery 
was approved· late. Monday afternoon, 
according to Dwayne ·Cross, supervi5or 
ofthe city of Cincinnati's Building Per-

. ... r·· 

Diane RnM pt.Qi~· 

. Joe Winhusen, a Xilvfer gr~;"i~'~ne 
arts, gives his impression ·of· Emery Hall 
in chalk. Winhusen drew people joining 
hands around Emery to symbol~e spir
itual protection. 

mits department. The application was. 
filed late last week. · 

A date for the demolition has not yet 
been decided, according to a .Ttimer. 
Construction Company spokesman. 
Turner Construction will demolish 
Emery. · 

Andrew Modrall, vice president of. Fi
nance fer North American Properties, . 
said the decision to file for the applica
tion was made within the last month . 
Since Ewing acquired the property last 
May, ·the company has received ·various 
suggestions for its. development, he Said. . . 

'What we've done is narrowed the 
range of choices to. a haridful. Our (fu- · 
ture] plans are incompatible with the . , . . ·0iane 11eeee ~· 
campus as it is now;' he said. · Construction workers removed pieces , of Italian marble tile. from Emery during the 

Modrall said he expects the company protest mi Sept. 20,' · 
to -file a site plan within the next 60 driveway in front of the building on 
days. He did not say what the pl~ sept. 20. 
were. . · '1t is not just a place, it is a. monu-

While Emery Hall will be clestroYed, ment-a testimony to the finesSe (and]. 
Grace and Sullivan halls· may remain the beauty that art embOdieS;' said Su.; · 
intact. . ' san Thiergartner, a xavief alumna who 

Greg. Hand, director of Information . participated in the protest. Thiergartner 
Services for the University of. Cincinnati, said the drawings were a way· to mor- · 
said the university is still interested· in talize. and express· her emotions about 
those buildmgS; Hand said he expects a Edgecliff, where Emery is· located. 
final decision to be made by the end of Mary Ann Brown, director of the 
November. Miariti Purchase Association for. Historic 

If UC did acquire. the property, it Preservation, said the building is· not 
would use the· facilities for its Ohio Col- protectecUrom demolition,. even though 
lege of Applied.Sdel'ltes;·which .. is·pres- --·n.:iS'listecfon--:fhe"National·Register of.· 
ently located downtown. · Historic Places: Emery litckS protection 
· Protesting the decision to demolish , because it is not listed as a local historic. 
Emery, Xavier . students and alumni drew site and because private rather then fed•· ... 
color chalk drawings of Emery on the eral funds were used for its deVelop-

ment. For a building to· be declared a 
local historic site,· the buil~ lteeds to 
be reviewed by th,e. Historic Conserva-
tion· Board. . . 

Thomas C. Williams, representative 
from. Edgecliff Development Corpora
tion, · said, "We intend to develop the 
property in a way . that preserves its · 
campus-like nature, and a number of 
the existing· buildings on the campus. 
will be restored and p~rved. Both Ed
gecliff graduates and residents of, the 
area will be very pl,ased. when• they see 
our plans for the site, which will. be 
ready :Shortly:~ · · · 

Editors note: This article contains the 
most. current information available at 
the time The Xavier Newswire went to 
press. 

Health Center implements new insurance plan 
by Barbara A. Harris 
staff .reporter 

College students· don't generally think 
about getting sick. However, in the past 
few years, there has been a sufficient 
enough number. of Xavier students re
quiring outside ·medical attention to 
cause. alarm at the Health and Counsel-
ing Center. · 

Xavier has always offered ·its students 
an· insurance ,policy, but it was a volun-

wouldn't think about driving a car 
without insurance. They shoul4 have 
the same concern about their health:' 

According to· Kriner, many family 
hospitalization programs do not include 
a dependent child after his or her 19th 
birthday. ''W? have no desire to insist 
upon duplicate protection of any stu
dent; however, some form of health in
surance is a requirement for full-time · 
undergraduate students;' said Kriner. 

The policy Xavier adopted covers 80 

percent of medical expenses up through 
$10,000, and 100 percent through 
$30,000, with a $200 deductible. The 
cost is $280 per year for single cover
age. If the university were to adopt a 
mandatory. plan, the cost .would .be 
about $30 per student per .year. Kriner 
said it is still up in the air as to · · 
whether or not Xavier· will adopt a 
mandatory. program. Kriner is intemted 
iD obtaining student feedbaC:k •before · 
making this decision; Students interested 

in purchasing the policy should do so 
by Sept. 30. 

One aspect of the plan may surprise 
some who review it because there is. a 
provisi~n ·.for. student maternity benefits 
but not f()r dental. costs (Unless dental 
inju'ry results &on; an accident). 

·.·. .·. "Maternity is classified as an acci-
. ·dent;' said· Kriner.'. According to Kriner, 

state -law requim inSurance policies to 
include maternity benefits· with the hope 

· that they are non-discriminatory. 

tary program~ Because so few people X • ' fi • I d d • . utl k d• ssed 
participated m it, the cost was driven ; .. 8\ller: S nanc1a · an aca · ernlC Q 00 · · ISCU . : 
up. Consequently/ representatives from . . 
the Health and Counseling Center con- by DiiJ~ne Stewart uates who hold upper management. po- l~ B~~MimS as Xiivier's first affinna-
tacted Parker 'and Parker Insurance staff reporter sitions in major companies. throughout : · . live action officer. 
Consultants in Florida about a feasible the Greater- (:incinhati :area, and the fact· . In addition, the university has re-
andaffordable plan ror Xavier students. Rev. Albert J. DiUlio, S.J., Xavier's ·that the National Student Teacher of the viewed and revised its mission state-
Parker arid Parker specialiZes in student president, held the first uniwrsity staff·· Year-for the last two 'years haS been a ment •. According. to the ·statement, "Xav 
insurance p0licieS. . meeting 'of the 1987-88 school year on Xavier graduate.' . ' ' . ,' ' ier's mission is to educate. Ouf'essential 

Ac'cording to Dr. Lori I<rlner,. director · Sept. ·· 16. . Financially, ·the outlook for ·the. new .•·activity is . the interaction of students 
of the Health and Counseling Center, . The focus of the meetiz:ig was· to ex- year is equally as exciting, according to . ;. and faculty. in an educational experience 
there were several reasons for· the deci- amine the financial, administrative and ... Richard Hirte, vice president of Finan- .. · charactqized by critical thinking and ar-' 
sion to seek a new inslirance policy acaderi\ic outlook for the ~ year: To~· 'cial Affairs. . . · ... ·· . •. . . ticiilate e><pressi<>n With special attention' 
plan. There was a strong desire .to ics discussed included the:~ in• . ·. The su~n rise of incoming students, given to ethiCal issues and:.values:' · ·• 
lower the cost of the plan presently of-: · . administration, this year's fi11ancial.sta- $2,465,460· in private donations, the ... AlthoUgh Xavier's•futui-e looks.prom~ 
fered 0y Xavier. Three years ago, the · · tus and certain needs DiUlio thirikS · $6,899,477 from. the Clara<SchaWe es- ising~ DiUlio admitted t}:te .uriiversify has 
cost, through Blue Cross and Blue Xavier must address within the course tate, and the $6.l,million received from · several immediate concern&. These in;,; 
'Shield I was oVer $.500 per year. Kriner of the year. ,the sale of ~ h,ave an helped to : . elude building up the: endoWment; ·,in.;..,· 
stated they were ~r'y cone~ about· demic vice president since June, both . improve Xavier's current ~ . · ·creasing ,-esourcei; for faculty ·cindj;~, 
the increasing numbe'r :or sttldents whO · · gave speeches. on their vie\vs of hQ'1 · . · situation: · · · ' ·· • · ·;, · · · ·. gr~ cleVefopmel\ti increasing stUdent 
had no health insurance. successful the -year will be. Connell " , · .. Major administrative challges sipce . .. fina,ncial ·aid; i~proving facilities, such · 

'1t would not take· a sufficient illness quoted an administrator at a competing· ·' last year indude the hiring of Connell as Science;• arid .academic, social,~ and 
to put a crirhp in someone's college sav• college by calling Xavier.the "biggest as academk: Vice president; the addition ·.·recreational areas;: and renovating the 

.in8st said I<ririer. "A lot of !'tudents sleeping tiger in Cincinnati:' She also . · . of Jan :Jantzen as dean of.::Enrollment . Rain~ Building:fo~:'institutional use. 
pointed out. the number of Xavier grad- ServiCes,:,and the 'staffing of .. Dr. Mere-·, . .. . ' . 

. This Week 

. New study area opens'J>la! 2r;:.: . . . · Just ·a thought about Emery page 3 Explore the arts pages 4-5 .· · < · . Player of the week page 6 
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New faces in all the familiar places 

Here's a look at more new faculty ·and staff 
Compiled by Jackie Nash 
News editor 

During the next few issues, 
The Xavier Newswire will carry 
a feature introducing Xavier's 
new administrators, faculty and 
staff. 

Dr. James Clifton 

s.bra IUyn photo 

Dr. James Clifton, new art in
structor 

Dr. James Oifton is currently 
an art· history instructor in the 
art department. 

Oifton received his under
graduate degree from the Uni
versity of Kentucky in 1980, 
spent one year at the University 
of Heidelberg in Germany, and 
received his doctorate from 
Princeton University. 

Clifton, originally from· Lex
ington, said that art history of
fers a lot for art majors as well 

as non-art majors. 
''For art major[s), it is impor

tant for them to know that 
there is little new under the 
sun. It is important for [them) 
to know what art's role is in 
society;' he said. 

Kathleen Alaimo 

s.bra Hayeii photo 

Kathleen Alaimo, new assistant 
history professor 

Kathleen Alaimo is an assis
tant history professor. Alaimo, 
who was born in Brooklyn, 
N.Y., received her undergradu- · 
ate degree in history from 
Brooklyn College and her mas
ters in European intellectual 
history from the University of 
Chicago. She has also· Jived in 
Paris for a year doing research 
for her dissertation. She is cur
rently working on her doctorate 

in modem French history at the 
University of Wisconsin .. 

Alaimo said she is interested 
in teaching women's history 
courses. 

Alaimo said that out of all 
the cities in which she has 
lived, Cincinnati is very appeal
ing . "I like Cincinnati. I love 
the balance between urban and 

. suburban living;' she said. 

· Dr. Peter Dydo 

fld<le Nalh photo 

Dr. Peter Bycio, new assistant 
professor in the management de
partment 

Dr. Peter Bycio is an assis
tant professor in the manage
ment department, teaching or
ganizational behavior. He is 
originally from Toronto, 
Canada. 

· Bycio received his bachelor's 
degree in psychology from the 

3700··.·:MONTGOMERY RD. 
. ' . . . . . . 

. · ·.·· . . .. (at ,Dana Ave.) . · · . . . · 
Welcomes Xavier. ·students 

back this fall! 
GET 10°/o OFF ANY ORDER 
WITH XAVIER STUDENT ID 

(Montgomery Rd. only) 

OPEN 7 DAYS· A. W·EEK. 
DINE IN • CARRY OUT 

531-533·5 

University of Toronto and his 
master's and doctorate from 
Bowling· Green University in in
dustrial-organizational (1-0) 
psychology. 

While Bycio said he enjoys 
teaching, he plans to continue 
his research. 

John Muir 

Sabra Ha)"!& photo 

John Muir, new assistant book
store manager 

John Muir is the assistant 
bookstore manager. He is re
sponsible for the general ap
pearance and operations of the 
store, and scheduling of staff. 

He has a bachelor's degree 
ffom Trinity College in Hart
ford, Conn. Muir's experience 
includes working at Shillito's 
(Lazarus) as a buyer and assis
tant store manager. He also 
worked for Bloomingdale's. 

Muir said he enjoys his work 
at the bookstore just as much 
as his jobs at the larger stores. 

'1've been very impressed 
with the Xavier students. They 
are very polite and friendly," he 
said. 

Raghunandan Rao 

Jld<ie Nub photo 

Raghunandan Rao, new instruc
tor in the management depart
ment 

Raghunandan (Ragu) Rao 
teaches organizational behavior 
as an instructor in the manage
ment department. 

Rao has a bachelor's degree 
in chemistry and physics from 
the University of Bombay in In
dia. He holds a master's degree 
in personnel management and 
industrial relations from Tata 
Institute of Social Sciences in 
India and a master's in business 
administration from Ohio State 
University. He is currently com
pleting his doctorate at Ohio 
State University. 

Rao was born in Bombay, 
India, but said he loves the 
Xavier environment. 

"Xavier has a very good rep
utation. It also has a good 
MBA program;' he said. 

. Rao said he also hopes to be
come part of the new Entrepre
neurial Center. 

Students have ESP 

Study space expanded 
by David Eck 
staff reporter 

There will be an expansion 
of on-campus study space be
ginning tonight, the Student 
Development office announced 
last week. 

The new study area-the 
Evening Study Place (ESP)- is 
located on the ground floor of 
the College of Business Admin
istration Building. The area is 
available to all Xavier students 
for both group and individual 
study. The hours are 10 p.m.-1 
a.m., Sunday through 
Thursday. 

The program was developed 
in response· to cum!l\t and· an
ticipated student needs, accord
ing. to Dr. Arthur Shriberg, vice 
president for Student . 
Development. 

"Our students need a place 
to work on group projects and 

Earn $hundreds weekly$ In your lpCJl'9 
time. United Services of Am•lca Is 
looking for homeworkers to perform 
mail services. Incentive programs 
available. For information send large 
self-addressed stamped envelcipe to 
U.S.A. 24307 Maggie Mtn. Pkwy.,· 
Suite #306, \blencla,. CA 91355. 

to spread out their stuff indi
vidually;• Shriberg said. "But it's 
an experiment, and we will 
modify the set-up and hours 
based on student requests and 
usage;' he said. 

ESP coordinator Barbara 
Marcotte plans to set up basic 
reference materials, special pro
grams on study sessions and es
corts for students as they leave. 

Marcotte is excited and opti
mistic about the program. '1 
think it's a great opportunity, 
and I think students. will really . 
be enthusiastic;' she said. · 

·Review sessions, tutoring and 
skill developmei1t are possible . 
additions :to the prosram, $hri-

. berg said. 
Shriberg remains. optimistic .·. 

that the area will be well-used. 
'1'm hoping that the students 
will find the Evening Study · 

· Place a comfortable and con
venient alternative to the li
brary, ·home or a residena! 
hall;' he said. 

·The program is a resUlt of 
the combined .. efforts. of Student 

, Development ·and Academic 
Affairs.. · · 

BllLP WAlfDD 
Telemarketing Sales. Exc~llent opportunity for 
a person interested in .. a career 1n ·business 
sales. or marketing. We are currently hiring for 
a part time position. BBBe salary $5.00/hour · 
in addition to commission bonus. 

011.1, l'Oll mra1-s100· 



PERSPECTIVES 
Wednesday, September 23, 1987 

Just a thought ... 
by Anthony Kovalik 
Perspectives editor ' 

&onic? 
Last year ended with a question: 'Was the Edgecliff campus valua
ble enough to exist as part of Xavier University?" Our administra
tion's answer to that question was no. And now, at the beginning 
of this semester, there is a new question to be answered: '1s Edge
cliff valuable enough to even exist?" 

The answer to that question also seems to be no. 
Last Friday a demolition crew began preparing the historic Emery 
Hall for its destruction. I was there on Sunday afternoon as the 
marble floor was removed and carried off to an unknown storage 
sight. I stood beside with city council members, representatives of 
the Miami Purchase Association, members of the media, and, of 
course, some of my fellow students to watch, with disappointment 
and helplessness, the dismantling of that priceless edifice. 

There is little we can do 
to change the past or decisions affecting the immediate fut~, but 
I believe this event, this destruction, raises important questions not 
only for our city but also for our university, which at one time 
possessed Emery Hall as part of its campus. 

It is dear 
much of what we take for granted in a university often perishes 
outside academia. Emery is not important for utilitarian or even 
financial purposes. It is priceless in its aesthetic value only. Some 
programs, organizations, and, yes, architecture at Xavier would be 
thought useless by a pragmatist, but they are important, nonethe
less, for their social, cultural and aesthetic values. 

The destruction of Emery 
should be a message to Xavier. Obviously, part of a university's 
purpose is the preservation of arts, culture and history that could 
not exist without protection in our utilitarian, survival-of-the-fit
test, business-minded world. Now is the time for Xavier to realize 
the responsibility it has to our community and its history. I be
lieve decisions made by the university in the future should reflect 
this purpose and goal of stewardship .. 

Campus 
activities: 
Why go? 

Whether your campus has a 
modest population of 5,000 or 
a "small city" of 24,000, every 
school has a common problem: 

apathy. and lack of attendance major commercial success. 
for student activities. Perhaps Just think about that the next 
this paper has even carried edi- time you see a poster adverti&-
torials written by a frustrated ing an act that you. hav'e never 

\ activities chairperson trying to heard of. Even if that act 
fight apathy. doesn't become the next· Billy 

Allow me to present a totally Joel or Robin Williams, at least 
different perspective on activi- you'll see a great show. And 
ties. Did you know that the you can't beat the price. During 
college circuit is the second break or over the summer, you 
highest paying venue in show and your friends may travel 
business? Generally speaking, half an hour to a club to pay 
most solo performers who ap- for a cover charge (possibly 
pear on your campus, from with a two-drink minimum) 
musicians to comedians to jug- and munchies, and before you 
glers, are making anywhere know it, you've dropped $30 to 
from $40,000 to $100,000 or see the same performer you 
more per. year. No one makes could have seen for free on 
that kind of living unless they your campus. 
are good. These performers Here is another point for 
aren't just starting out. In fact, your considerati~n: .The stu- .. 
many ~. a ~tep away ~m <lents on the act1"V1~~es co~~t-: .. ; 

''JfiL'- P/i!.iC.El-C'f.:l~ •. 

tees do not merely pick up the 
phone, call an agent, and book 
a performer. They volunteer 
their time to go through a very 
long ·and sometimes tedious 
procedure: first, the paperwork; 
then budgeting, selecting, nego
tiating, and contracting a per
former; and finally all the leg 
work of. promoting, advertising 
and fulfilling many requests· of 
the performer's contract. Let's 
not forget travel arrangements, 
hotel reservations and any mis
cellaneous needs of the per
former. In the outside. world, 
this job description would bring 
an excellent living and the title 
of producer. On your campus, 
it is one of your peers spending 
countless hours trying to bring 

, entertainment to you. What 
thanks do they get7 Hardly 
anyone Showing up at events, 

· and everyone saying, "How 
come nothing .is ever going on 

here1" 
We are all in agreement that 

college is more than just aca~ 
mia. Social learning is equally 
as important as any course of 
study. But to fall into the same 
routine of parties, beer blasts, 
and barhopping is unfair to 
yourself, the activities commit
tee desperately trying to bring 
you a show, and the performer 
who traveled 2,000 miles to 
play to six people. 

Give. activities a chance. 
They 4ll'e designt'.: and selected 
for you. Five years down the 
road, wouldn't it· be fun to tum 
on the TV and say to a friend, 
"See that guy, I saw him at 
Xavier before he made it big:' 

-Randy Levin 
',Editors notei Randy Levin is a 
· comedian on the college circuit 

touring over BO colleges per 
year. 
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Compiled by ;Mary T. Helmes Foor at the Music departinent · 
Di • .,..,.;,;0 ns. e·d· ;.0· r for more irlformation. · 

..,..,... ••' ·.·Mermaid. Tawm-Aspiring_' · and Julie Driehaus. 
fl - . Xavier· poets and :writers meet 

_st_a_·_rep_o_rt_er..,..· -·---------- .. to share and aitjque their own 
The arts are alive ·at Xavier . .work each month a5 ''Mermaid· 

aS well as' around town. If .yOU Tavern:' Mermaid Tavern: meets 
haveJhe urge .to· become in- · in the Marion Half library. · 
volved in artistic· performances Dates and timeS are advertised 
or publications on carrlpuS,, or eadt. month. ~ts are 
just want to sit back. arid enjoy, : prOvided. · . . . · 
ltere's where to stmt. ' . . . . . . Xavier Band~Under the di:,; 

·Unless otherwise. noted, musi.;. n!ction of Norman Parr, the· . 
caI·sroui>s liSted·here.~an be.-· XaViel'. Band· inclUcles conceit,· 
contacted Jhrotigh the·Music .· · stage and pC!p>ba-1d,;The· band 

· department ur\tilOct: 1 (~. ·· ·. has takeri fours to Chic:agO; 
cause of an·Upc()n\ing ~- ... . Wa1Jhii1gton, D.C;; and:·New 
mental move) at 961;.3771 .. Most York City,· and penorms many 
departinental musical groups • oon.Certs· on: eampus, iricludirig, . 
. can t>e: taken .its o~t-hour · the Big-8aJold soWacl:for the : 

clT~n~:·~.W:· . · : =~~~~!1-.. 
· board ·of Xavier shidents. with . DeveJOpmet\t for· more 
the gili~· of the ~ de- ·information. . 
paitment, .this literary magazine .xavier Brass Choir~The 

. features the p0etry ·and prose of Bra5S Choir performs origin81 
on-caritpus writer&.· The'Athen- compositions and _arrangements 
t.reUm is-·publi5hed- once· every of.-,music ·from· baroque to· pre&-
semester and accepts student . . ent; Brass Choir iS available for 
contributions year-rotind. · one credit. hour or for club sta-

Chamber Orchestra-Under tus, and features trumpet, trom-
the direction of Dale Swisher, bone, French horn, tuba and 
the· Chamber Orchestra plays euphonium. 
music for string. and orchestral Xavier Concert Choir-Under 
instruments. They· frequently the direction of Dr. Helmut 
perfurm concerts with the Xav- Roehrig, Concert Choir iS a 
ier· Concert Choir. chorus of· mixed Voices; .Men 

Classical Guitar. Ensemble- and· women of XaVier blend SO:.. 
The Classical Guitar Ensemble prano, alto, tenor and bass 
is currently seeking student gui- voices in classical and contem
tarists to perform. Interested porary musical selections. Con
students should contact director cert Choir is planning a tour. of 
BOb Mercer at 751-5149. Europe during the summer of 

Flute· Ensemble-This cham- 1988. Their first concert will '·be 
ber group of flutists· performs performed with •the· University 
concerts on and off camJ>us. Singers and the Xavier Band on 
The· Flute Ensemble is directed Sunday, Nov. l, in the Univer-
by Robert Cavally. . sity Center Theatre. 

Jazz. F.nsemble-The Jazz En- The Choir meets Tuesdays 
semble's rePeJ"toire includes orig.. and Thursdays, 3-4:30 p.m., in 
.inal coiripaiitiOns arid tradi;. ·. · the:Cash·Room· of Logan Hall. 
tional jazz pieces, and pedorms · Xavier Uniwnlty Slnpn~ 

·jazz musk: with •rock,.· blues, · . The Xavier University Singers 
· ancl fusion from bebop to· pres- perform· Standard; jazz, and the-
. ent. Contac:t director John ~ atre music through song and · 

electric fa~tory concerts 

....... ~ .:: . ~>·<··~..... ;_;, .'.":" ._; . . 
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You too. ~an b~ #ii~. tm.~campus ·arts;. as· the' Xavier. Players testih/. 
~/u · · · · .perfo· · ·--~- information . ... pco~ .. . 
include a. ''Fainily Day" shOw Xavier PJayers;.....Explore thea-
tomorrow at 4:30 p~m., an tre on stage and behind the 
Oct. 31.perfomumc:eJor SAC's ·scenes with the Xavier Players. 
l.eaderShip Conference and the The Players offer acting, build-
Nov. 1 concert with• ConC:ert · ing and engineering experience 

· Choir and Band;: Contact direc,. . with their productions, and 
tor Cathrine Roma through Stu- have also sponsored such popu-
dent Qevelopment for. more Jar events, as "Coffeehouse;' 

where ·any .Xavier·. students ~ . 
t~ their talents to the stage. · 

''Meet the Pla:fers" . this ·Fri
day, Sept. 25, in the OKI 
Room from 4-6 p.m. Enjoy re--. 
fresmnentS and find out more 
about the Sept. 30 auditiOns for 
the production of "Mousetrap:'. 

·Exhibitions showcase nature 

Muy T. Hein.. photo 

"Hey,_ Xavier/. Come see me at 
the Museum of Natural History," 
says T. Rex. · 
Just act natural. 
' Cincinnati offers· natural as 

well as cultural resources. Ex
plore and learn more about the 

.·.·. 

land and sky at·. the following 
places. 

Cincinnati Zoological Society, 
3400. Vine St., Avondale (281-
4700). The Cincinltati Zoo is a 
world-class zoo located near 

· Xavier. Where-else in town can 
a per5on learn about countless 
hisects . and their habitats (~ 
sides your room, we mean), see 
and read about two very large 
walruses, · and watch rare ani
mals such as white tigers in a 
close-to-natural habitat? 

Cincinnati Museum of· Natu
ral History, 1720 Gilbert Ave. 
(621-3889). This museum fea
tures· fun· experiences. such as 
the convincingly. dark and 
windy Cavern, . complete with a 
30-foot waterfall.· The· Museum 
also offers information and eX-

Oae lledl'OOm 
Apt. A•Ulable 
DIMEDIATBl.'Y 

hibits about the prehistoric and 
Native· American inhabitants of 
what is now Cincinnati. 

Cincinnati Planetarium, .. (621-
3889); Located in the· Museum 
of Natural History, the Plane
tarium offers . a wide variety of 
shows which both entertain and 
teach visitors about ·the night 
sky. Learn about the unsolved 
mysteries of the uni\ierse ·with 
"Cosmic Questions'' through 
November 22. · · · · · 

Krohn Conservatory, Eden. 
Park (352-4086); A. beautiful en
vironmen~ . of plants can· be el<".' 

. perienced· me year-rourid. at the 
·Krohn· Conservatory.· Tile· Con
. servatol'f. hoU5es tropical_ plants 
and trees, an· Orchid House, a 

···waterfall arid tunriel, arid the 
·Desert Girden. . 

.... :· : .. . Looldna for female student whole ICbed
ule wilf pennlt them to help with house
hold Wks mosdy penainJn& to child care 
In exchange for board and a low monthly 
rent. · 

Apt. De9c:rlptlon1 Apt. Is located In a 
private residence, but has a separate en
ttance and a full· bath. The loCatlon of 
the apt. allows privacy and quiet .. Apt. 
resident will have liberal access to all 
hoUle facWlies. Locadoa1 Mt. .Lc>Okout. 
llmtt · Negotiable. For further Info · coo
tact owner after 5:00 p.m. at nt-4562. 

~ - . . . . . ~ .. 

. : 

. ·.: 

Sug·ar 'n' Spice Restaurant 

OPEN EVERY DAY 7 A.M. • 3 ·P.M . 
Daily L.uncheon Specials 
. Including Veg~tables 

. : .. .. ··. · .. .. • . · ... •.' .~ . . . 
. . . .. .. . • ... . ' . 

Nationally known for Its wispy thin pancakes, 
fluffy three-egg omelettes, creative sandwiches,; 

· homemade cheesecake, 

. . TICKETS: LEXINGTON GINTEI nCKET OfflCE, ALL DISC JOCKEYS IN LEXINGTON, . 
DAWAHAIES ATTHI LEXINGTON MALL IN GAIDINSIDE, LAZAIUS ATTHE FAYmE MALL,. .. 

UNIVEISITY IOOIC AND SUPPLY - llCHMOND, HEllTAGI MUSIC -WINCHESTEI, SOUND SHOP.; SOMllSET · . 
. DAWAHAIES- PllCIVILLE, COPPOCICS-CAMPllLLSVILLE, ALL TICKETMASTll AND TICICETION ·' 
. . OUTLm IN FIANICFOID; LOUISVILLE, CINCINNATI, DAYTON ANDCOLUM~. 

CHARGE BY flH()NE 606'."23~-3565 

·and much, much more! 

A Cincinnati tradition since 1941:· 

4381 Reading Rd. (between Tennessee Ave. & Vlc,ory 'Parkway 
· Across from Natorp's · 

Cincinnati Magu/ne's 1984 Best Breakfast Award; · 

Minutes from Xavter-Untveratfy,ReaaOMble P,tcut · 

. ' 242·3521 •. ."·,I 
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Stop, look ancflsten: Cincinnati arts .eoine alive 
You gotta have art! .· 

. The Queen City offers· many 
cultural iristitutions from mu-

. seum exhibitions. to onstage 
· · performances. In the· second in

stallment of The Newsuiires,un
official Gllide to Cindnnati, ·we 
offer a Vie\\r of just a few. . 
. Art ACademy D~town, 

314 w. 4th ·St. Hours: Monday
. Saturday, 10:30 a.m.-5:30 p;m. 
The Art Academy feahlre!i · 

· · many exhibitions of local ancJ 
national artists; · 

·Cincinnati Art Museum~ 
Eden :Palk (721-5204). The Cin-· 

. cinnatf Art 'Museum is correct 
· in. boa5ting, · '".fht!re's. something. 
• here for everyOne:' From, cin 
. Egyptian coll,eetion 'covering 

4;000 }rears to· Rembrandt por
traits;. American. and· European ·. 

· paintin8 and ·sCuipfure, ·arid 
· Cincirinati's own Warhol, the · .. 
sP3dotis and·· impressive··. build
ing earns its world-dass Status. 
· ~Hours: .Tuesday-Saturday, 10 

. a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday, 1-5 p.m. 
Oosed Mondays .. Regular ad
mission·. fol'._~ollege sfudents _is•· 
$1.50. Admi_ssion is free to . all 

· on Saturday. 
·Cindnnati Ballet, Company, 

Music Hall, 1243 Elm St., 

Over-the-Rhine-(Ballet office: performances are on Friday, the musk: ofJ.S .. Bach on Suri-
621-5219;·MusiC .Hall ticket of- . Sept. ·25, and Saturday, Sept. day, ·Sept 27, at· 8 p.m., in 
fice: 721-8222);:Ballets from · ,26; at 8:30 p.in., at Music · UC's Patricia Corbett Theater. · 
modem premieres to the Clllist- · Hall.· Guest conductor will be Programs' offered by CCM in- . 
mas classic, "The Nutcrac:ker:' · Erich Bergel, arid John Browri- elude theatrical, orchestral and 
are performed ·iri downtowri's ing will be guest pianist .. Per- vocal· productions. · · 
grand Music Hall under the ar- formed works will include Rav- Tite Contempjrary· Arts Cen-
tistic direction of Ivan: Nagy. · el's ''Piano Concerto iri G ter, 115 E~ 5th St., downtown 
Call the Cincinnati Ballet Com-·.· Minor'' and Mussorjsky's ''Pie-· (721-0390); The .Contemporary 
pany for perforinance ·· . tures at an . Exhibition (orches- . · . Arts Center. is ·indeed '.'a contin-
iriformation. . . tration by Ravel):' ually ~ eJ<penence:' Re-
. Cindimati Opera, (621-1919). ·coOegK:0nservatory of·Mu- cent exhibits· have included vis-
The beaut:y of _opera is :pre- sic (UnivUSity of. Cindnnati), uaI ·art from paintmgido video. · . 

· sented. 'in the eq1Wly bt?autiful (475-41~3). · UC's College-Conser- The Center charges rio admis- · 
Music Hall; Operas range from , vatory '.of Music (CCM) offer5 a · sion to ·students, but becoming. 

·drama_· tic .. ·nw...,_ ·su.· ch as. WI_ 'de v_ ane_ . • ty. · of _concerts_ fea. tur- •· be · good. · • " · · r·---v a mem r .. IS. a mvestmerit · .. 
''Norma''. ·anc1 .. ''Madame Butter,. ing •the• college's many students · · ill order to attend· the• con5ist-
fly" to comewes. such aS ''The . . aitd. profesSors~ Beginning the ently. unusual andfun openings~ 
Bcirber of :SeVille" The voices of 1987.;sS coneert season will be ·Playhouse in the· Park, Ede_. n • 
Cincinnati~~~ come &Om · .David Mulberry, CCM p~ Park (421•3888).-EnjOy .plays 
Cincinnati and:aCi'Oss -~ . sor oforgan, with a recital of· featuring loCal and:national'tal-
country. · .. · ·.· .. . .. · . 
. Cindrinati :poPs. QrC:hestra, 

··(621-1919). Under the direction .. 
·.of Erich·Kum.e1, ·the Pops Or.;. 
chestra celebl'ates. jazi, swing: 
'claSsical' and oontemporaey'··mu- . 
sic with nm~: guest singers ... 
Coricerts.'are performed at··Mu;. 
sic Hall. and during the warmer 
month& at the outdoor River-

·. bend Musk: Center. 
Cindrinati. Symphonf Ofche. 

. tra; (621:-1919). The CSO per
forms clas5ical music With direc
. tor jesus Lopez;.(:Obos. The nel<t 

· .. ·. ·.· 

. · ents in· th~ riewly ren~vated 
·Robert S. Marx.Theatre or the 
co2y Thompson Shelterhouse. · 

·The 1987'.-88 season opens Tues- . 
day, Sept; 29, With the pre
miere. of . ''Frankenstein: The 
Modem Prometheus:' an inno-, 

. vative ·telling.· of. Mary ._Shelley's 
das5ic tale.• . · . 

The Taft MuSeuin, 316 Pike 
St., downtown (241-0343); Lo
cated .in the historic -~idence of· 
past United . States·. President ·. 
William Howard Taft, the· Taft 
.MU&eum ·houses both perina., 
nent collections and ·travelin8 
exhibitiortS. ·An exhibition· Of . 
·the ~can impressionistic · . 
p~tin8s of P"'til Ashbro<>k Will · . 

. contiriue· thfOUgh.OCt. ~. • .. 
' .. . .. . " .. 

Free Adini~ion Every Satunlay 
With College I.D. . 
. Hememher fre...:;hman vear? When Currents Turfway Park. ·We're Off And 

Htu1ning. . 

Compiled by 
. Mary r .. Helmes 
DiversiontVeditor · 

The ·Beatniks ~ back! 
Playing what 1987 Xavier 

graduate· and Beatnik 
guitarist Richard Joseph calls 
"college party music:' the 
Beatniks will hit Bogart's on 
Friday, Sept. 25, at 9. p.m. 
Consisting of Joseph, his 
brother George, Andrew 
Held and Chris Ott (all· 1986 
Xavi4!r. graduates), along with 
Brooke Storer, The Beatniks 

. had .'a large collegiate . . 
· following at the time of their 

last· show in June 1986. For · · 
more information, call the 

. .,. 

. Hot Night Spot 
Needs Floorwalkers & Mmissions. · 
Competitive wageS. ·Apply witf:iin 
after 4:30 p.m. Eli's Night Club. 
700 Pete Rose Way. 

Bogart's hotline at ~-8400. 

Class up. your act, . jazz .. 
up your iiight ' .. · . 

Enjoy classical ancl jazz 
piano and classical guitar iri 
the University Center Theatre 
during. the folloWing . 
performances· on· Sunday 
evenings at 7:30 p.m.: 
· • Sept; 27-R,ussell 

Sherman, classical piano 
• Oct. 11-Robert 

. Guthrie, classi.Cal guitar 
• Oct~ 18-'Billy Taylor, 

jazz. piano . 
All Xavier :Music Series 

performances are free ·to · 
Xavier stUdents; For· more 
information,.· call. 745-3161. · 

FREE 
Trip to Daytona plas commission s's. · 
Going to Florida? (jo for free. Take 
advantage cl promcting the #I spring 
break trip. If interested_ call . 

DESIGNERS OF TRAVB.. 
1-llXMSJ-9074 

imi'nediately · 

SeNsatiONal MaqiC! 
Some practical help in dealing with the issues and 
cohcerns holding you back from being your best. 
1:30 p.m.,-,.,;,,!.' 
Regis Room · 
and ·6:00 p.m • 
. in Tucker's, · 
Brockman Hall. 
Non-residents wel~ 

· come. Enter ·on · 
Ledgewood. 

·\Discovery 
·Series 
. ·1987. 

;'' ... 
. . ····. 

your.folks mentioned sometlung about 
applying yoursclf,.faeing new challenges, 
folding .your w1derwear,;m1d hm ing good 
clean fun with "kids your mm age?" Hight. 

Well next time vou eall home to 
have vour credit lirnitrnisd:I, b:.•11 'em alxmt 
yourstuclies in statistics, pmlialiility, h.istor_\', 
sociology, z.cx.ilc.Jg\'; fu1m1cl', and physics. 

At TurfwarPark \'OU e<m stud\' all 
these dermmding subject< S<.'rl'Cllll youi· 
head off as tl1e thoroughhreds makl' tlll'ir 
stretch nm, and lll'\'t.ir once hm·e to worn· 
alx.iuta mid-tenn exam. · 

And Satu:rdays Y<>U ('<Ul get in to till' 
grandstand free witl1 your~~ollege I.I). >:ow 

· for your geography les..~n. 11tke 1-75 Soutl.1 
· to Turfway Hoe:id (exit #182).i.n Fforem'l', 
'Kentucky. 

Post Times: 
'li1<•S<lay throu~h Frida)·. 7:llll Jl.lll. 

Sa!.11rday and Sunday. l::lll 11.111. C:lcist•d ~lnndny 
· Sl'.l:cial Events: · 

S1•pl1·mh1•r\l-TI IE 1:-\.\l GClt\L I IA'.'\lllC:.\l '-.$'.!f>.Ollll .\d<h•d 
S1•pt1•mlJ1•r l'..!-F.\IH\\',\Y Fl''.'\-$iill.llllll Addt•d 

!Plus SI J,lllHI lln•t 1<ll 1 1~· Cup l'rizt• .\w;mll 
S1·1>t1•ml1t•r 1\1-TI 'HF\\",\Y CJ t\.\ll'JO\'SJ JIJ•-s:Jii.lJ()() Add1•d 

S1•pl1•111l1t•r '.!II-Tl IE CJJl'SETT,\-$;-~J.lKJll Add1•d 
1J 1/11:-.$'..!;)JH!ll fh,•t'<ft•1-:-;'<:1111 l'riz1•,\w:irclJ 

Cktnh1·1' :J-TI IE I:'\ .\IE~IOHl.\.\l-Sl'..!;i,llOllGu;ir.111let·d 
C kt11h1·r ;i ... oKTCJJlEHFEST I f,\\'JllCAl'-$'.!;i,OOIJ Adcil'd 

Oc'lulll'r 1.-TI IE .\!Alff.\ I t\\'IJIC:.\l'-$'.!fi,llllll Add1•d 
F;1ll .\ lt•t•l 11111:-. ~l·ph•mht•r H tlm1111-1h ( klolM'I' H. 

lli~N 
.. PARK • . . . 

1r~10 'li11fom· Hc~1<I: Flon•m·t" Kt•Jtlttck\' 
· Ht·~·tYatfo1t~c·all (lillli) :ri'J-iJ:.!IHI · 

<D'/lufway l'urlt ·/9116 
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Deirdra Murphy 
Sport: TENNIS Positions: singles and doubles 

Height: 5'2" Year: freshman 
Hometown: Buffalo, N.Y. Weight: 130 lbs. 

Deirdra Murphy holds an undefeated record of 8-0 in sin
gles competition for the women's tennis team. Murphy is the 
number three singles player for the Lady Musketeers. She is 
also doubles partner with freshman Carla Avington. To
gether, they make up the number two doubles pair. Murphy 
and Avington hold a 5-3 record in doubles competition. 
While attending Nardin Academy in New York, Murphy 
won the Catholic Bea Massman tournament. Murphy's goals 
are to help the team become stronger and maintain her com
petitive edge. 

EVENING 
STUDY 

PLACE 

Good Grades In . Your Future! 
Room . For Group And 

Individual Study! 
Sunday-Thursday, 10:00pm-1 :OOam 

Ground ·Floor, CBA Building 
TRY A LITTLE 

E.S.P. TONIGHT! 

The Xavier Newswire 

Compiled by Mib Pfiester 
Sports editor 

Baseball 
The baseball team began a 

10-game fall schedule on the 
road last Wednesday and de
feated Northern Kentucky. Uni
versity, 16-9. 

The Muskies then played two 
games at Ball State University, 
losing 15-8 and 11-4 last 
Sunday. 

Soccer 
The mens soccer team lost, 

2-0, to Ohio State University at 
Columbus last Wednesday. 

The Muskies then beat the 
University of West Virginia, 1-
0, at home last Saturday. Sen-

Wednesday, September 23, 1987 

ior co-captain Martin Hernan
dez scored off an assist from 
senior Gervase Ngalla. 

Finally, Xavier tied the Uni
versity of Western Michigan, 1-
0, at home last Sunday. Junior 
Steve Fortin scored for Xavier 
on a penalty kick. The men's 
soccer team is now 2-2-2 on the 
1987 season. 

The womens soccer team de
feated Denison University, 1-0, 
on the road last Thursday. 
Freshman Dawn Taylor scored 
on a cross pass from sopho
more Michelle Zilliox. The Lady 
Musketeers now hold a 2-1-1 
record on the 1987 season. 

Volleyball 
The womens volleyball team 

defeated Wilmington University 

on the road,: Tuesday, Sept. 15, 
for their firSt victory .of the 
1987 season. 

The lady Muskies then lost 
to Morehead State University 
last Wednesday at home. 

Tennis 
The womens tennis team had 

a successful week of competi
tion. The Lady Muskies de
feated Northern Kentucky Uni
versity, 7-2, on the road 
Monday, Sept. 14, and knocked 
off the University of Dayton, 8-
1, away last Wednesday. 

The Lady Muskies then de
feated DePauw University, 5-4, 
and DePaul University of Chi
cago, 6-3, at Greencastle, Indi
ana, last Saturday. 

Swinging into spring training 
by David Stubenrauch 
staff reporter 

It's September! Time for the 
beginning of fall. Time for 
going back to school. Time to 
watch some exciting baseball 
and football. But you say it's so 
hard to get tickets to an XU 
football game, and the Cincin
nati" Reds aren't goint to Win, ·· 
so why go7 

There is an alternative to 
both of these-Musketeer base
ball. The team has just organ
ized for "spring training;' a fall 
warm-up for the. upcoming sea
son next spring. 

During this 10-game season, 
· the team will play Eastern Ken

tucky University, Wright State 
University and the University of 
Louisville. These games give the 
coaches a chance to see the 
new recruits and walk-ons, and 
a chance to make the necessary 
cuts. 

Muskie head coach Larry 
Redwine is beginning his fifth 
full season with Xavier after 
being selected the Midwestern 
Collegiate Conference (MCC) 
"Coach of the Year'' last sea
son. According to Redwine, the 

. team's strong points are defense 

Sabra Hayn photo 

Sophomore Pat Smith practices batting technique. 

and base-running. plays like he has in the past. 
"The way I see it, our pitch- New hopefuls for the team 

ing staff should be tops in the include pitcher Scott Tanguay, . 
Mee:· Redwine said. ''If we freshman out of Toledo; pitcher 
can hit (between] .290 (and] Barry Utterbaugh, freshman out 
.295, we should be a strong of Baltimore; catcher Kevin 
force:' Toohig, freshman from Walsh 

This year's captains are Rob Jesuit; and Victor Perez, · sopho-
''Bo" Burkhart, senior pitcher more transfer from the Univer-
from Roger Bacon; I<ip Funke, sity of Pennsylvania. If Victor's 
senior shortstop out of Love- name sounds familiar, it's no 
land; and Scott ''Pup" Lawson, surprise. His father Tony Perez 
senior first baseman from La- is the Cincinnati Reds' ex-first 
Salle. Redwine said Funke, baseman and now the first base 
S '4 •, should :be All-MCC if he coach. According to Redwine, 

--------------------..;... Perez .is a fine offensive player, 

Part-time Chauffeur 
Wanted· 

Local company has opening for chauffeur. 
Clear driving record required. Evening 
and weekends; must provide own trans
portation to and from appointed. location. 
Chauffeur's license will be required. 

Females and Underclassmen 
encouraged to apply. 

CALL FRANK OR LARRY AT 
421-5805 FOR INTERVIEW 

but his defensive skills need a 
little sharpening. He plays first 
base, third base and the 
outfield. 

Bruce Gordan will be return
ing for his second year as the 
hitting coach, along with three 
new faces. The team's pitching 
coach will be former University 
of Cincinnati· coach Richard 
Skeel. The staff also includes 
1987 Xavier graduates Pierre 
Gendreau and David ''Boom 
Boom" Neuer. 

As of now, the team is pre-
. paring for a very tough spring 

schedule which includes the 
University of Tampa, Columbus 
of Georgia, the University of 
Indiana, Indiana State Univer
sity and Miami University. Red
wine is optimistic and said if 

· the team stays healthy, they 
should have a great spring 
training. 
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"BOW I llAllE 818,000 
FOR COLLE• 
BY W0•• 1111KERD8." 

When my friends and I graduated 
from high school, we all took part-time 
jobs to pay for college. .· · 

As soon as I finished Advanced 
Training,the Guard gave me a cash 
bonus of $2,000. Then, under the New 
GI Bill, I'm getting another $5,000for 
tuition and books. 

Not to mention my monthly Army 
Guard paychecks. They'll add up to 
more than $11,000 over the six years 
I'm in the Guard. 

And if I take out a college loan, the 
· Guard will help me pay it back-up to 
$1,500 a year, plus interest. 

It all adds UJ? to $18,000-or more 
-for college for 1ust a little of my time. 
And that's a heck of a better deal than 
any car wash will give you. 
THE GUARD CAN HELP PUT 
YOU THROUGH COLLEGE, TOO. 
SEE YOUR LOCAL RECRUITER 
FOR DETAILS, CALL TOLL-FREE 

. 800-638-7600,* OR MAIL THIS 
COUPON. They ended up in car washes and 

.hamburger J·o1·nts, putt1·ng 1·n long hours *In Hawaii: 737-5255; Puerto Rico: 121-4550; Guam: 477-9957; Virgin Islands 
(St. Croix I: 773-6438; New Jersey: 800-452-5794. In Alaska, consult your local 

,£ l •ttl phone directory. !Or } e pay. 1t' 1985 United States Government as represented by the Secretary of Defense. 

Not me. My job takes just one All rights reserved. 

weekend a month and two weeks a year.. r-;~ :;o~;y~a;;. Guard,P.o-:S;; 6~;,-c;;, m .;;~ 1 
Yet, I'm earning $18,000 for college. 

Because I joined my local Army 
National Guard. 
. . They'r~ the peopl~ w~o help qur 

. state dunng ~merg_enaes like hum~ • 
~es andJIQOds •. They're ·also an .. 

. · im_ lportantpart_. ·of our.country's mtl11:ary 
· defense.· • ·. ··· · · 

: NAME 

I ADDRESS 

"]. ~~TY/STATE/ZIP 
·· ·I .. AREA CODE PHONE 

: SOCIAL SECURITY ~~MB~R · .. ,:. ·• 

.· ·i .. OCCUPATION . . 

_, .. STUDENT D HIGH SCHOOL Cl COLLEGE I PRIOR MILITARY SER~ICE a.YES a No ,. ··-·': . So, since rm helping them do such 
an imJ?Ortan. tjob, they're helping me :....~~-. .!!"-"--_:!!~ •11i1n111 nl 1 
make it through school~ L==~~~~==~:::-.:_ ___ ~·~.£!~~ _ J .. ·, , .... Ratlanal I 

Amen·cans At Their Best. 

,,.... 
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. . •. .': . . '. 
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AU announcements must: be 
sentto. Tiie Xavier: fvewswlre .. 

The Xavier Newswire 

offt,ce In Brodcnian ."fall by . 
Friday at 3 p~in •. P1U9e di.;: . 
Nd.. niail to IQmberly .Grote, . . . . 
eclltot,.Calenclar. Alio ..... 
clucie name and pliane>' 

Halt The Sunday afternoon 3·.o" .· . The. Do.r?th.y D .. ·a.y, field trip, dates and· times wiQ . . · : House· will sponsor 
be announcecL Cast for the . : . .. .a ·/'Peace StUdieS I 

class is $40; ·cost for a see-·. ..··. ·· .· ··. PotP<>urri;' a SOCiaffor &tu;." . · 
ond ~ber of the family.: to· ... : . · ·dents,: friendStfaci.dtY ,_and· : 
enroll iS .$35.' . .· · ·· aluinfil·Of Peace' Stiidit!s' . 
·-2·: · "6•. ·.· Vol\m. teer ~o.help Concentration; .3;30 P·JI\···· number •. · · 

SEPTEMBER 

23.The Wednesday· 
~dWarmup· 
features Barbara 

Bailey Hutchin5on, . three-time· 
National Coffeehouse Per
former of the Year, iri 
DownUr:ider, 9 p.m.-1' .a.m. 

SAC and the· Reds 
·2·5Have fun with 

· · . . as they· take· on the 
Houston Astros at SAC. Col-

. lege · Reds Night! · Xavier stu
dents adrititted at a discount. 
Call 745-3534 for more 
details. 

25

. Registration. dead
line for "Photogra

. phy;' a non-credit 
program for adults. Learn 
photographic techniques, 
composition, lighting arid . 
posing, use and. care of the 
camera, film processing, 
printing,, and more ... 

The course will be· held on 
six Thursday evenings and· 
two Sunday afternoons be
ginning Oct. 1. Classes will 
be held ·from 7-9 p.m. on ·· · 
Thursdays in room 15, Alter 

. .. at the.P~sh 
· · . · · .. (Soup) Kitchen in 

.·. Covington,· 10.a.m.-2:30. 
. p.rn:·.To volunteer, call·the 
· Dorothy Day HOuse at· 745- · 

.. 3046, ' 

2
. .
8
. · Jhe Discavery Se-

. ries presents "Sen-
. . · sational Magic;' 

practical help in dealing with 
the issues and 'concerns hold
ing you back .from being · 
your best, 1:30 p;m., Regis 
Room, Uni\rersity Center, 
and 6 p.m., Tuclcer's Lounge 
in Brockman HalL · . 

2
. .
8
. Tune into wvxu, 

91.7 FM, for a 
. Community Affairs 

Forum on "Christianity and 
Ecology" with Jim Schenk. · . 

29
Interested in law 

. school1 The Xavier . 
· . Pre-Law Society · 
will have its ·firSt meeting on 
Tu~y at 8 p.m.; OKI . 

' Room, University Center. 
· . Organization . of officers . will 

be diseussed, and current 
law. students from the Uni
versity of Cincinnati and. the 
University of. Dayton will 
talk about the Law School 
Admission Test (I.SAT) and 
law school. All are welcome! 

..bCTOBER:. 
. . ·2· 3·. Sign up for .the .. 

· ·. ._ ·inrier city ''Ur-
. . ban Experience" 

weekend .sponsored by ·the 
. Dorothy Day House. This 

weekend is a chance to wit- . 
. ness the life of pc>Verty of 
many Greater Cincinnatians; 
to learn about the issues, 
and to reflect on an appro- · 
priate· response. The' program 
runs from 3 p.m. Friday to 
7 p.m. Saturday. Call 745-
3046 by Sept. 28 to register; 

4Do it all before it's. too 
late! Saturday is the .. · last_ 
day Kings Island theme· 

park will be· open ·to the 
. public, 10 a.m.-11 p;m, Ad-· 

mission pJ;ices: adult&, · 
. $15. 95; senior citizens, $9. 95; 
children (3-6 years:~ ·age),· 
$7.95;. ,children 2 and under 
admitted free. Call 24J.;;5600 

. for more information; ' . 

S
Learn how to.· make · . 
your paycheck' stretch at 
·''Empty Pockets Budget-

. ing:' a continuation ·of the 
Discovery Series, 1:30 p.m., . 

Wednesday, September 23~ 1987 · 
. . . 

. Regis Room, University. (:~., . from -local athletic sto~ and 
ter, and 6 p.m., Husman · • the College of Mo1int St. Jc>-
Hall Lo· ... · ...... ·· ... ·.• . · ... seph~ '.Solt)'Sp0rt$'of:Hye:Je .. 

1'~~i •..•••..•... P8iki 3JOB)Mailis0n Road 
. .· . ;", '" States!afe ~·:in.;. :, .: .also h&s''to~.: .. •: ': : . . I 

. vited>to .. the ~t MOl.mt Faii . · · · · · · · · 
".•·.· .... ""-'".::ic·Criteri. 'um". , -.·."·en · ... :·red.··', ~-:~~~i:.~ Xtro-
. · · .~· cc>u · ,Of;:~st: ·· ·. ·ier Newswim. ii. seeJd.rig inter-

Joseph; '.fhe~t,:iS parfOf · ·· · :.ested:·and t~'1\ted peisOns to 
the Mount~ Holnec · · ·.. join its st~. Writers for all 

. and Parents W!eicend~~· .· sections, illtistrators and pho-
ber 9'11 . .. ·. . . . . t0graphers are eneoui'aged to 

Two citizen raees wlllbe .··. stop·.by the_:office.in Tucker's 
part of the event for ages 11- Lounge (basement of Brock• 
17 ;md for. adults/· 18 years man) or call 745-:.~561. 
and older: The citizen races 
begin at 9 a.m .. and are 
open to the public. 

The entry fee for all citi
zen races is·~ .. Fees for the 
· Uruted·· States: Cycling Federa.; 
tion (USCF) races are $6 ·and 
$8.50. Trophies will be · . 
awarded to the· wiriners of 
the citizen races. USCF riders 
. will be co~petin:g for a total. 
of $2,000 in· priZeS. Registra-. 
t!o_!! _fo~ __ C!fl be_ ~~ · 

CorreCtion· 
~' =, . ·:' : ... . . ' 

The X11Vier Newswire re-
. grets an inaccuracy which 
. appeared· in ~1'he Rugby 
· Football Club dOes not . 
·mime"· photo cu.tline on page 
two of the Sept. 16 issue. 

: ·Paul. Mwtay was·.misindenti
fied as Pat Murray. 

. Getting. Published? · 
Wrl•t .. d, a ·DlsSertad ? · ·~·.·· .... OD. 

Have a .degieeq profes5ionat ·at CoiriputeXt• edit,· proofread 
or. Word process your · manusCript, dissettationor paper 
from your original or. computer disc .. Latest computer 

• equipment used (including· f:ligh quality .laser printer). 
· Disc storage available< · . · . . : · 

eau 563,.193l for Conipettttve Rates. · 

· .. ._ .. "'( MIME EXPLOSIVE ~NIQUE . UNIQUE IEXPlOSIVE. MIME ~ 

~ · . . . tboid.LIGHT. ..,_~ 

?· 

: ~"" · only area appearance i~oRDI+~ 
I Xavier Ulliversity Armory · -< 

&II 
::a· 
0 -z 
::a 

Wednesday, October 14, 1ss1 I 
9:00PM '" 

$too· admission . ~ 
or two canned g~s .... § 

Presented by 

·WLLT. 
LITE 95 

-. :Ii 
C. z -D c 
'" 
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